The **ONE** Promise - Volunteer Interest Form

Thank you for supporting pro bono – thank you for being the **ONE**! By completing this form, you are expressing interest in or pledging to volunteer for a pro bono case or participate in a pro bono legal clinic. Please complete the information below to see how your pro bono expertise can be put to work helping people of limited means in Nevada.

**Volunteer Type:**

- [ ] Individual
- [ ] Firm

This request is:  
- [ ] To Volunteer  
- [ ] To Request More Information

For:  
- [ ] A Pro Bono Case  
- [ ] A Pro Bono Legal Clinic

I speak a second language (Specify):

Please complete volunteer information:

Volunteer Name: ________________________________

Name of Firm: ________________________________

Firm Address: ________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________

Name of Firm Contact (If different from above):

___________________________________________

Contact Email Address: ________________________________

Contact Phone: ________________________________

Areas of Interest: (Circle all that apply) Bankruptcy, Collection-Proof, Criminal Record Sealing, Divorce, Drafting Civil Complaints, Employment Law, Estate Planning/Probate, Federal, Foreclosure, Family, Guardianship, Immigration, Intellectual Property, Landlord/Tenant, Lawsuits/Litigation/Research, Paternity/Custody, Self-Help Forms, Small Claims, Veterans, Other (Specify): ________________________________

Questions? Contact us at atj@nvbar.org

Email your volunteer form to atj@nvbar.org

Thank you for your being the **ONE**!

“Giving a competent legal voice to someone who could not otherwise afford your skills and expertise benefits not only your client, but the entire process of justice. The judiciary truly appreciates the sacrifices you make to serve your pro bono clients.”

Hon. Charles J. Hoskin, Presiding Judge, 8th Judicial District Court, Family Division, Dept. E